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Baccalaureate and graduation

SERVICES
As

academic year draws to 
TlL *^raduati,,'°'^ traditional Baccalaureate
ter^ ®®ecala„" *®rvices are being announced. 

Mavl\'^ planned for Friday af-
John « ^otrr o’clock. The>v-Bar';;!,? Flare Bo:inner, Jr., will conduct 

service. Reverend Bonner
s "accai "
anl e Reverend llonner

TenC Church of Chat-
C^F a gr^j and the father of Polly
i'''"rne'’nn!P*‘‘"S senior.,‘he“5'^=nient 

^tfi. P ‘=Ps of services will take place 
on Saturday, May 

" services for the high school

, .-11 he held at ten-thirty m
graduating clas^'t for the
the morning. 1 tie afternoon,
seniors wH he president of Auburn
ShS.r.&oTp:t.?i:
- ?rTri«

A Mrs Pisani will hold a reeep- 
Dr. and .Mrs. Pi^ juating classes

tion at their home fo ^ 
and their famihes at eight

evening.
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New Marshals Chosen

Six new marshals for 1972-’73 were re
cently announced following election by the 
student body. Sarita Hardy of Farmville, N. 
C., was chosen as head marshal. The other 
marshals are Rochelle Chambliss and Amanda 
Brantley, both from Rocky Mount, N. C.; 
Beth McCormick, from Sanford, N. C.; Beth 
Kelly, from M^ilmington, N. C.; and Gwen 
Howard, from Fayetteville, N. C.

The new fire marshal was also announced 
recently. She is DLxie Wilson and will as
sume the duties of fire marshal for 1972-’73.

Mock Convention Held

SuZY. Maynahd

After three ballots, a walk-out by the 
Southern delegations and a host of guest 
speakers, the delegates to the SMJC Mock 
Democratic Convention nominated Senator 
George McGovern as their presidential candi
date and Adlai Stevenson III, of Illinois, as 
his vice-presidential running mate.

The convention got into full swing Mon
day night, April 17, as Minta Aycock, tem
porary chairman, presented Mr. Wade Smith, 
a candidate for the N. C. House of Repre
sentatives, opened his address with some back
ground on the Democratic party. He noted 
that “140 years ago, we, as Democrats, had 
our first' convention in Baltimore, Maryland, 
and elected Andrew Jackson . . . since 
1832, the Democratic patty has nurtured 
. . . great leaders.” He then asked the 
group of some 150 delegates “What has the 
Republican party given us . . . people
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cademic Dean
President of academic affairs.

Becoming interested both in 
more challenging work and in 
returning to North Carolina, 
he came to St. Mary’s.

“I’ve known about St. Mary’s 
all my life,” commented Dr. 
Miller, “mainly from past dat
ing experiences.”

Although he has no personal 
advisees, he says “My job is 
to help the students graduate. 
I d like to help everyone.”

Stated Dr. Miller: “I really 
snjoy being a dean, but I 
wouldn’t want to give up teach
ing, either. I am thoroughly en
joying every aspect of St. 
Mary’s.”

SMC Thespians 
To Present Play

by Tonia Bryan, II
Tryouts were conducted for 

the first Drama Club production 
of the 1973-74 season at St. 
Mary’s on Aug. 28-29. To be 
performed the week of Father- 
Daughter\Day, the fall produc
tion is Sandy Wilson’s “The 
Boy Friend,” a delightful mu
sical about a girls’ finishing 
school in France and their love 
life problems.- Set in the 1920’s 
it is filled with the music and 
dancing of the time.

Cast as the female lead ig 
Catherine Blankenship portray, 
ing Polly Browne. Karen Rose 
is the fussy headmistress of the 
school, Madame Dubonnet 
Maisie, that “Madcap” schooU 
girl, is represented by Lena 
Johnson. Other characters in 
elude Hortense, Leigh ^n^ 
Ra3oior; Dulcie, Sugar Bryan. 
Lady Brockhurst, Janet Davig’ 
and as Tony (the Boyfriej; * 
Roy Dicks. The cast also 
eludes Coco Pollard, Beca Bitt 
Don Key (a noted Raleigh \ 
®nt) and members of the chor

The production is directed 
Harry Callahan, with nir 
supervised by Michael BuRJ

The president of the Di^ 
Club is Mebane Ham, vice p*. 
ident is Sugar Bryan, secre/
IS Karen Rose, and CathJ 
Blankenship is treasurer.


